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West Stayton District is 1

Found Productive of Rich
And; Bountiful Farm Crop

Magee and daughters, Margaret
and Hazel spent Wednesday at
Wllnoit springs. .' .

Visit From Newberg
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mill and

family of Newberg spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mills' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Hoots. Mrs. Toots return-
ed with? the Mills family for a
short visit.

Martin and Wells baled part of
their hay crop on the Harris
place the last of the week.

Bethel CaUClnb j

Spends Enjoyable
Day Judging Stock

' BETHEL, July 27 i The
Bethel Jcrecy Calf elub of
Polk and Yamhill count lea
spent an enjoyable day
Thnrsday judging rattle and
Moth In Pnjfc nd "Marian
counties. The membei-- s

.vtiH-- accomp'iftied by their
leader S. L. Stewart.

The rliiTj. teen very
active dn:-m- r the past two
yea;-:- ; and the boys have
won many priz- - on their
calves.

j
WILLQW RK

Halls to Appear
At Hopewell Sat.

HOPEWELL, July 26 An en-

tertainment will be given at the
United Brethren church Saturday
evening, July 27. at 8:15 o'clock.
It will be given by Capt. Q. L. Hall
and his two daughters. Phyilis
a senior of Linfield college and
Frances, a sudent of the, Bible te

of California.
The program will consist of

piano solos, violin solos, vocal
solos and reading. Capt. Hall spe-

cializes in reading James Whit-com- b

Riley poems.
The Halls have been touring

eastern Oregon, giving the same
program. Admission will be
charged and half of the money
will go to the Hopewell church
for the new piano fund."

;Nail Run Into Foot Develops
Lockjaw; Death Grieves

Community

RICKEY, July 26 Friends of
; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vandevort pf
j Bend will be grieved to learn of
their recent bereavement by the
loss of Donnie, little three-year-b- id

son. The iittle fellow ran a
nail into his foot July 13 and
seemed to be doing nicely until
Friday when lockjaw developed.
Expert medical attention was
given him but he died Sunday.

Mrs. Vandevort will be remem-
bered as Pear Catlow. The Cat-low- 's

at one time owned what Is
now the J. Crabb farm and made

j that their home for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Humphreys

j had as house guestspver the week
end, Mr. and Mrs. Schnider and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Westering of
Portland. They and their guests
spent Sunday picnlcing at Hager's
Grove.

D. A. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Harris, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.

it S

ton to get them picked. Com-
mercial fertilizer Is used at the
rate of 1000 pounds tq the acre,
and this costs $45 perjtsa. The.
outlay for seeds varies greatly and
an accurate estimate of this cost
is difficult to obtain but It Is not
great. I

The beans will yield n average
of 5 tons to the acre alhiough most
of the growers in this section are
getting more than thisj Ed Clark
had a high yield of eight and one-fou- rth

tons to the acrei last year.
This of course is very remark-
able and is a mark for others to
shoot at but will be very difficult
to exceed. Many however get an
average of six tons to the acre.

The beans will sell at from $70
to $75 per ton and are always a
staple crop for which a ready 'hiar
ket is found; ' j

Last year W. O. Royee had two
acres in beans andin one pick-
ing over the patch got 2800 pounds
of beans. The picking season
lasts about three weeks and this
year will begin about August 10.
Last year it began late in July,
but owing to the latea rains this
year the season will be later, al-
though the crop premises to be
very good. j

The principal .bean growers in
the West Stayton district are: Ed
Cark, Oscar Stahal, Wi O. Royce,
J. J. KendeU, A. S. "vVoosley, J.
W. Nipple, J. W, Wallace. Harley
Johnson and H. M. SnOddv.

At another time I am going to
tell you about a new crop for this
district which promises to be a
money maker this year. I found
between 85 and' 100 acres of cauli-
flower that should make the West
Stayton gardens famous.

Surprisimgi

By Madalene L. Callin

Have you seen
the Imperial
Valley of Ore-
gon? It is in the
West Stayton
district and in-

cludes that land
irrigated by wa-
ter from the

V) Santlam river.
Vs The natural

fertility of the
soil, the con-
stant supply of

Mrs. Caniv j water and the
scientific meth

ods of agriculture! used by the res-
idents of the district, combine to
produce Buch vast quantities of
fruits and" vegetables that the dis-
trict will undoubtedly come to be
known as one of, the greatest gar-
den spots f the west

There are more than 100 acres
of Kentucky Wonder beans being
grown this year for the Stayton
and Salem canneries. Large
scale growing 0f beans of this va-
riety is an interesting study. The
farmers who have been in the
work for some time are adding
more acreage to their bean fields
and all report that beans are a
good paying crop.

According to these growers,
bean yields are not so heavy the
first year that the rop is planted
because the soil must be inoccu-late- d

by the plant roots. The sec-
ond year an excellent, crop la pro-
duced.

It costs about $100 to put up
pqjes and wire lor a bean field
and costs on an average of $25 a

AUBURN NTEBTAINS

MONTANA VISITORS

AUBURN. July 26 Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ottes of Butte, Mont-
ana, have been visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ver-bi- c,

who are old neighbors in the
east.

They are delighted with Oregon
and are planning to dispose of
their property in Butte, and re-
turn to secure a home near Sa-

lem. They will visit relatives In
Washington while in the west.

Lloyd Lee has left for Minne-
apolis, Minnesota, where he will
spend about two weeks.

Mrs. W. We'stfall of Portland is
visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and iT3- - Frank Verbic.
Her son. Glen, has, been spending
the summer here.

Cosper Newbill had two fingers
of his left hand seriously injured
Wednesday morning when he
caught it in the hay fork pulley.
It was at first feared he might
loose his fingers, but the doctor
gave the opinion that no perman-
ent Injury was sustained.

Jim Ownby has been confined
to his bed for the past week and is
in a very serious eonditlon with
high blood pressure and heart
trouble. 1

Midget
Originators of Low Prices

For How Little You Can
Protect Yourself Against

' ;

Ravel AccideEtsi
00 A YEAR

- f

tWill Purchase Every Subscriber of The
Oregon Statesman Between the Ages

of 15 and 70 a

NORTH HOWELL. July 28
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Waltman have
had as their house guest the past
two weeks. Miss Lois Bartlett, of
Portland Stella Bartlett, Mrs.
Emma Smith and Miss Thelma
Bartlett, all of Portland, were al-:- o

visiting at the Waltman home
fast Sunday.

It was advised by the state flax
inspector that we had better have
our grange flax mowed and haul-
ed loose to the flax plant instead
of pulling It. This will do away
with a get-togeth- er flax pulling as
had been planned, so there will
be no occasion for a picnic work-
day until some later tinje

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waltman and
daughter, Loretta, accompanied
by Mrs. Wm. Oddie, are spending
a few days at the eoast.

Little Mary Lou Wiesner Is vis-
iting relatives in Portland this
week.

The contract for transportation i

of high school students to the Sil-vert- on

school from this district
has been awarded to Walter Bin-eg- ar

of Howell Prairie.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bateson

of The Dalles are visiting friends
and relatives here this week. Mrs.
Bateson was formerly Miss Millie
Stevens,. Accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bump, the Batesons
are spending a few days at coast
resorts.

Alan Wiesner, who has enrolled
as a student in Lee Eyerly's school
of aviation at the Salem munici-
pal airport, begun his duties there
last Wednesda3

At the Wiesner reunion held at
Canby auto park on the Molalla
river last Sunday, Archie Wiesner
was elected president for the com-
ing year; W. H. Broyles, of Wood-bur- n,

vice-preside- and Louise
Baughman, of Portland, secretary-treasure- r.

PHI
ISIS F OM WIS

PRATUM, July 26. Last Tues-
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell
had a real surprise when Mrs.
Carrie Johnson and Mrs. Jennie
Johnson and their cousin, Theo
dore Burg, all from : VIroqua,
Wisconsin, drove in to spend the
day with them.

They were accompanied by
Mrs. Charles Smith of Oregon
City and Miss Lydia Powell from
Clear Lake.

They came by way of Walla
Walla. Seattle, Tacoma and Port--
land. The Johnsons and the Pow-
ell's were neighbors in, Wisconsin
some 30 years ago.

Mr. Burg admitted that crops
looked better here than anywhere
along ' their route from Wiscon-
sin. i

Former Resident
Guest of Her

i McCoy Friends
McCOY, July 26 Mrs., Lizzie

Buttrick and daughters, Con-
stance and Doris, of Portland en-
joyed! a pleasant day Thursday
visiting old friends in this neigh;
borhood. Mrs. Buttrick is a
former resident of McCoy and her
many friends were very glad to
see her.

Miss Luella Finn is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. M. C. Garfield
at Gearhart. Luella plans to
spend a month at this beach.

AT VALSETZi
!

Closing of Summer School,;
Entertaining Guests :eep
t People Busy

VALSETZ, July 26 - Tuesday I

was the last day of sununer J

Mrs. Brown aud fcor practice
teachers, Miss Wjlre, Mis.3 Prcud-i- n,

M!w Hazleit and Miss Rather
gave a party at the school house
for the 14 little, primary pupils
who haJ attended the school.

Jrtr.s. March aud her practicc-teachr.- ,

Miss Goar. Miss Dailey.
Miss O'Brien and MLss Caturrscn,
took the; children who had re-

mained through the six weeks of
school on a picnic They hiked to
the first spring on the other side
of Chandler mountain. Ruth R; to,
Inabelle j cox. Lionise M"'
Aileen Sundstram, Allen Bloyd,
Wayne Bdrnett and Joe Working-wer- e

the children who enjoyed
the day. Games were played and
luncheon served.

Sunday a ball game was played
by Toledo and Valsetz on the Val-
setz diamond. Toledo's pitcher and
catcher were Brown and Hauser;
Valsetz's. Emmerson and Hudson;
StockweD, umpire.

Toledo made 10 hits and Valsetz
six, Toledo winning over Valsetz
wjth a score of 5 to 2. There was
a fair crpwd at the game. The To-
ledo player; and about 20 or 30
Coders came in a special train
which was boarded at Hoskins.
Several more friends motored in
by war of Falls City.

Mrs. Jim Dodaon and children,
Evelyn and Raymond, hare re-

turned from a sir weeks visit with
relatives in Pasadena, California.

Mrs. William Leabo has been
enjoying the company of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Harold of Port-
land for: the past week.

Miss i Bessie Giss of Airlie
has been visiting at the home Of

her sister, Mrs. Robert Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fisher and

family spent the weekend with
friends at Eugene.

; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gohebel
moved to their own home in Dal-

las Friday.
Mrs. Guy Ross and children vis-

ited for a week in Independence at
the. home of her husband's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross.

The cast has been removed from
Bert McConnei's ankle, which he
hurt a few weeks ago, and he is
able to walk without a cane again.

; Veldoh Morris spent Sunday in
McMinnVille and had a rumble
seat placed on his roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bullis
spent the weekend with their
brother,' Harold Bullis.

; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Green, son
Lester and Lydia Huebschman
motored to Newport Friday re-

maining until late Sunday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Joe Berriman was home
for the i weekend. She is attend-
ing summer school at Oregon Nor-
mal school in Monmouth.

Last Thursday evening, Mrs.
Floyd Bagley, Mrs. Henry Hobson
and Mrs. Hugh Bartrom motored
to Salem and had a very pleasant
time. Billie Redman acted as
chauffeur.

i Visiting at the home of Mr. arid
Mrs. Duncan Shields are Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Norrts of Medford. !

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buell and
family of Springfield are visiting
at the tome of Mr. and Mrs. Chan-
cy. Ferguson. N Buell Is a sister
of Mr. Ferguson.
; Mrs. j Frank Lefever. daughter
Margaret and sqn, Frankie, have
returned from Goldendale, Wash.,
where j they spent three weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Anna E.
Sanders and other relatives.

; Jess Kerston is clearing ground
west of the L. O. Gates h'ome and
Is planning to build a cottage.
; Miss Minnie Fisher of Wending,
Oregon;-i- spending the summer at
the home of her brother, William
Fisher.!

SALEM FOLK ID
IT INIPHIDEI E

; INDEPENDENCE, July 26 -
(Special) A .very charming nup
tial event took place last tuesaay

in in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Groves when Miss
Grace j Horner and Alfred H.

Tortner both of Salem were unit-

ed In the holy bonds of matri- -
manr. Rev.' E. G. Ranton offi
ciating; The bride is a sister of
Mrs. Groves. Mr., Fortner is an
employee of the Pacific Telephone
company of Salem, i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley
and Mr. and Mrs.-Wil- l Smiley re.
turned home Sunday evening af-it- er

visiting friends and relatives
in California.

Manly Burrlght and Verd Hill
made a trip to Portland Friday.

Lincoln Girl On
, j r iaic tw x vi vxvcjjr

LINCOLN. July 26 Miss Ela-'no- ra

Edwards, daughter of Mr.
Sand Mrs. Will Edwards is spen-
ding a few weeks with her grand- -'

parents, Mr. and "Mrs. Edwards
of Rickey. Miss Anna May Als--?

man spent Monday with Mr. and
iMrs. Vance of the Zena district

Mr.l J. MariU. the mail carrier
i la taking his annual vacation and

Riggs Family Holds Annual
Reunion, Plans, for Fu-

ture Gatherings

RICKREALL. July 2. The
13th annual reunion of the Riggs
frhnlv was held Sunday, July 15
at" Rlckreall park. For r various
reaTons several of the membera
were absent.

After the luncheon hour a short
br.sir-- s meeting wm held, called
to order by the vice-preside-

Lei" L. - Riggr.
It was voted to retain the same

officers for the ensuing year. J
Z. J. Riggs, president, Leib I

Riggs as vice president, Silas E.
Starr, secretary, and Lois Pauline
Riggs, as historian.

. A very interesting "report was
given ..by the historian, of the
Riggs family .tree, dating, back as
far as 1590.

The clan voted to meet at the
same grounds for the following
year, on the 3rd Sunday in July.

Those attending from Salem
were Mrs. Adelia C. Rggs, Mrs.
Fannie Riggs-Townsen- d, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph P. Riggs and daughter,
Lois. From Dallas, Mr. and Mrs,
G. WStarr, Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Woods and daughter Zelma.
From McMinnvllle, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Conner. Newberg, Mr; and
Mrs. Lavoy H. Thompson. Clats-kani- e.

Ore., Leib L. Riggs. Mrs.
Everett Woods, from Dallas, and
Mr. Howard King, from Corval-li- s,

were the only guests of" the
day.

T S. S. WILL

CONVENE AT 11T

JEFFERSON, July 26 The
District Sunday School convention
comprising the Jefferson, Marion
and Talbot Sunday schools, will
be held at the Austin hopyard
near Talbot Sunday, July 28 with
an all day session beginning at
ten o'clock.

An interesting program has
been prepared, with special musi-
cal numbers, addresses by Rev. To-
bias, and others. Reports; from
the different Sunday schools will
also be given.

A basket dinner will be served
at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tandy mo-

tored to Portland Tuesday eve-
ning, returning Wednesday morn-
ing accompanied by their little
granddaughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hutchings arrived Wed-
nesday evening from Portland.

Mr. Hutchings plans to leave
for Bakersfield, California, the
first of the week, where he will
secure employment, while; Mrs.
Hutchings and daughter will re-

main with her parents during the
remainder of the summer, when
they will Join Mr. Hutchings in
their new hometin California.

Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Christensen
and little daughter of Toledo,
made a brief call in Jefferson
Monday morning on their way to
Salem to consult a physician, in
regard to their little daughter's;
health.

Mr. Christensen returned to To-- j

ledo Monday evening, but his wife i

and baby remained in Salem.
Mrs. J. O. Van Winkle, sOn and n

daughter, Richard and Anita, ac--jl

companied by Mrs. Hutchinson, !

motored to Bremerton, Washing-- 1

ton, - Tuesday, where they will
spend two weeks visiting Mrs.
Van Winkle's brother and family.

Miss Geraldjne Jones is spend-
ing a few days at Harrisburg, the
guest of her cousin, Gloria IWads-wort- h.

BOY BREAKS LEO :

DALLAS, July 27. Aron
Schellenberg, nine years old, re-

ceived a broken leg Wednesday
evening when he ran into 4 park-
ed car while riding his bicycle.
Aron was on his way home from
picking cherries and .was (riding
.long side of a car In which his

father and uncle were riding and
was evidently watching them and
failed to notice the parked car
and crashed Into it, breaking hi?
leg above he knee. The break
was set by' Dr. L. A. Bollman.

You Money

SILVERTON, July 26 Mr.
and Mrs. John T, Hoblitt of .the.
Silverton Appeal force left Wed-
nesday morning tor a ' vacation,
trip which would take tleni
down the Redwood highway. The
Hoblitts did not' know how far
they would go but said they
would eo as far as they had time.
for and then return. p

Mrs. E. A, Finley and Mrs,
' Frank "Moores have returned from
Condon where they went with
Mrs. Moores parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan McFarland, who have
been spending the summer at Sil-

verton. Mrs. Finley is a grind-daught- er

of the McFarland's.
Mrs naisv Woods and 'eon.:

i Francis, have returned from a
! vacation trip to- - Los Angeles.
They were gone about ten diiys.'
Mrs. Wools is with the J. 1 C
Penney company; at Sllvertotu

Claims totaling $1149.45 have
been paid to Statesman readers
by the North American. Accident
Insurance Co. fn less than' one
year. These claims were paid on
the $1.00 policy issued to St&te-ma- n

readers. ,.
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AcodeMeat's Winning Flavor
The flavor of meat improveg many other dishes. Use
meat more often to give an appetite for the less :appeal-in- jr

foods. The quality of our meats are unexceUedV

Fop Saturday Vo Offcp

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hawkins and
daughters will visit their brother
Charles Hawkins in Eugene. The!
Misses Sussanna and Jean Hawk-
ins will accompany their uncle to
his home in Oakland, Oregon, for
a two weeks visit.

Winniired Brown
New Noble Grand
Of Hubbard Lodge

HUBBARD, July 264 The reg-

ular meeting of the Thalia Rebe-ka- h

lodge, No. 191, w as: held Tues- -
day evening at the I. Oi O. F. hall
at which time the following offi- -
cers were installed: j Winniired
Brown, noble grand; Verna Ott,
vice-gran- d; Meta Friend, record-
ing secretary; Frances Weaver,
treasurer; Wilma Leffler, financi-
al secretary; Ellen Carl, warden;
Ada Ott, conductress; Elizabeth
Grimm, chaplain; Rilla Ziik. In-

side guard; Cora Taylor, outside
guard; Caroline Smolnisky, right
supporter of noble grand; Vera
Boje, left supporter j of noble
grand; Ava Malone, tight sup-
porter of Vice grand; Nettie Sails,
left supporter of vice grand; and
Edith Painter, musician.

We print Letter Heads, Busi-
ness Cards, Posters, Signs. Book-
lets, almost e in our Job
shop. Call T.OO for price?.

Marldet
S51 StateSt.

Dainty Lean

Loin Chops
28eHk

Prime

Beef Roasts
22c ISd.

Pure Pork

Link Sausage

Risky to pay less

' '.

Steak. . . 25c lb.

employes, we el Satur
1

Policy
Younjr PUT

i

Pork Roasts
20c nib. Don't spend another cent until you have invested $1 for

this protection. You need it. Your family is entitled to
it. Take care of it this minute. Sign the application
below and mail it to us with your dollar. It will be the
wisest thing you have ever done and you may then feel
secure for a whole year.

Best blomarrjarine. . . 15c lb.

Choice

Bojling Beef
us nib. INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE NEW OREGOX STATESMAN ..Date

e Salem, Oregon.

Let
Kermell-ElH-s

Make Your Cuts,
Engravings

or Half Tones

Round Swiss Steaks . . . . 27c lb.
Cut from prime beef A real special for Saturday

Gentlemen:
. i Too we hereby authorized to enter my subscription to
The' Oregon Sttitesinaa for one year from date.-- It is un-
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to
my addresa regularly each day by your authorized carrier and'
1 shaU pay him for the vsame at the regular established rate,
of 50c per month. " ' .

Pure Pork

Sausage
2Qc BlS.

Useless to pay moreSEE US ABOUT
REDUCED PRICES

Here You

Are
- :

Just Sign

the
Coupon

and You

Will Be
Protected

t am-now- suoscriDer to xne

Kame

Address

aty

Occtipation

Beneficiary's '

We Can Save Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon. .30c lb.
This bacon is the best grade. Do not confuse with the

' lntenas w menu me o.uubcw
! Trail Pageant at Eugene the lat--

--er part: of this week.
j I MrJ and Mrs. Arthur Durham

I ind daughter Evelyn Marie and
I Mr. and Mrs. Hathaway of West
' Salem enjoyed a : picnic supper

coarsesalty kind that is sometimes advertised at low

j I am'eiicloslne a payment of f t4K Policy fee. I am to. re'
cefre . f10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issued!
by the North ; American Accident Insurance Company of CbM

KENNELL-ELLI- S

-- Artist Photographers '

price.. ft'

Delicious Sirloin

Ont of consideration to our
' , days at 7:00 P. M.

along! the bank of the river Sun-- j

: CANCER HELD UNCURABLE
; WASHINGTON July 26
(ADA gloomy) outlook, for

i finding cancer eure la presented
to tnetaenate edmmarce commlt--!

anrvev of America's
i '! leading physicians - and research

cago, Illinois.!- - j i
'

'1 rr U,-- s'
"

Moil Svbsaiptions cisif be paid in Adqzicti429 Oregon Building Telephone 95 1
llVil IMS. . 1 111 II . m i t --. a

WAX I II Harry M. Lccy. Mjrt. ' III II - .!" ' . ..
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